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"What else could I mean," her be-
trothed wss asking, "when I speak ofti mt&&f aTl ; IUJ B B U fi 11 L

Lis r ii !;SPRINGT
swered'rmpatlentiyr"sotbat you go."

She tureen a little. She said

"I make myself obey yon. 1 sm go-
ing. Yoa see how good I am? You
see how-- 1 obey?"

Slowly she turned. Slowly she
crossed the room. At the door she
turned.

"Goodby." she said. "Good by for a
little while." And she was gone.

'He turned to "face the woman In the
doorway. The expression of mockery

the light, scornful mirth had gone
from her face now. She looked anx-
ious, almost haggard. He rounded on
her angrily.

"You come here?" he cried.
Again she was smiling smiling

mockingly. She said:
"Eh, so! You are not hard to follow,

M'sieur Raonl de Valette. You ride
your bay horse with the one white
foot all the way from your plantation.
When I meet neonle I ante. Ynn han
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song and dance togernor, and, with a
nourisn or the tambourine, she stood
gazing in mocking merriment upon the
three men.

A strange, wild, dark woman she
was, with full, insolent red Hps. great
black eyes and figure graceful and
sinuous and litbe. A colored handker-
chief was wound turbauwise around
the loose masses of her black hair.
She wore a skirt of vivid red. and ber
rounded arms were bare to the elbow.
Large gold ear ornaments she had. and
many rings upon her fingers, and her
shoes were dust laden.
- At De Valette she looked and nt th?
priest. But upon Raoul she looked
longer. He turned a little. She
laughed.

"Who are you?" demanded De Va-

lette coldly.
"Men call me L'Acadienne and oth-

er things." she said. She looked again
at rtaoul. and again she laughed. She
went on: "fc,h, then, messieurs! A lit-

tle silver to carry on the war? Chari-
ty for the wounded, eh?"

O'Mara asked quickly:
"What are you doing here, my girl?"
"Me?" she asked. "I'm a wanderer,

M'sieur L'Abbe. Today 1 find your vil-

lage and some soldiers. I dance for
them. Shall 1 dance foryou, messieurs?"
Her dark eyes flew to ftaonl. She
said, with mocking laugh: "Here Is
one who would like It. No? His face
is so kind." She turned to him de-

liberately. "Shall i dance for you.
m'sieur?"
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A Seattle telegram says: "For
the first time in months export
flour business from Paget Sound
is showing life. ' More than 600
tons of flour have been boughs for
export to Europe in the past few
days. Some exports to Japan."
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I LIKE) TO LOOK AT."

my greatest felicity?"
Again sne forgot. She queried

quiciciy:
"It will make you happy that we

snould marry, yon mean, monsieur?'
She turned to Auut Marguerite. "Isn't
It strange that- "- Then s'ai uto iued
quite suddenly, for Auul Marguerite
bad "ashed" agalu.

"I presume to hope." wenl on M.
Raoul de Vajette. "ili.it ji, i vonr--

sell by that ii...e may regard the
alliance vl,h some favor."

This time she remembered. Wltb
eyes on the floor, she said:

"I am confident that a mutual felic
ity, monsieur, can be only the result
of our alliance. I have been carefull r
Instructed so that I understand quite
well that not only the excellence of a
daughter's character, but her happi-
ness slso, consists in dbedience to her
parents' wishes."

He said, smiling:
"Yet my own present happiness does

not spring from obedience."
"How Is thatr' she asked quickly,

then yet more quickly, "Oh, I forgot!"
"Forgot what?" he asked, again

sinning.
"To keep my eyes on tbe floor, she

returned naively.
He laughed. "My dear cousin," he

said, "I hope yon will not keep yonr
eyes on tbe floor. I much prefer that
yoa keep them on me."

It was Aunt Marguerite' who this
time rebuked M. Raoul de Valette.

"Monsieur r she cried. -- -
M. Raonl de Valette rose. He turned

to Aunt Marguerite.
"Dear lady," he said, fpermlt me.

It will hasten tbe acquaintance. I
mlgbteven presume to look forward
to a time when she will like to look
at me. When one likes to look at a
certain nerson one likes that person."

' K " t ' s

"I LOVE THE PEOPLE

Oh, now IruSnhatTsr Tfleia Tsde-leln-

clapping ber bsnds a little. ."I
love tbe people I like to look at"

"Ahr exclaimed M. Raoul de Valette
gravely. "May I ask at whom yoa
tike to look, mademoiselle?"

"At my father," she answered, all In

a breath, "and at Annt Marguerite, of
course, and Father O'Mara, and and
old Louise, and sometimes at myself."

He said lightly:
--I presume yoo speak of another

feeling."
Annt Marguerite again warned him.
"Monslearr sbs cried.
--No; let hlmr besought Msdelelne.
He continued evenly:
"Of a feeling that sometimes' comes

ta one Instant, It may be with the
very first glance Into another pair of
yea a feeling' which absorbs snd

overpowers tbe whole being, a feeling
which makes one soul cling to another
In spite of fear or shame or death,
which makes one soul lose Itself In

that other and And iu whole universe
there."

Aant Marguerite half rose proteat-

ing Iy.' .
--Indeed. Indeed, monsieur," sbe be-

gan, hot Msdelelne Interrupted.
"Oh, bat Aant Marguerite, do lis-

ten r And then, half trer betroth-
ed, half to herself i "tlow al range It
weald be to feel like that Does It
come to every oner"

He replied, smiting:
--Perhaps not to every one."
"To me some timer4
"Tbst Is my hope."
Madeleine was quiet for a moment;

thea aba cried saddesly:
--It moat have come to yoo. mon-atoa- rt

Yoa nave known Itr
Aant Marguerite was again militant
--My aleeer aha cried la protrwt
"Bat It most barer persisted Made-

leine. --How would be know?"
-- My ousts la right." said M. Raoal

de Valette calmly. "My fireaeace bare
an that occasiaa ta proof of it" He
beat, taklag Madcietae's hand.. --Ma-

"I areon raarsa raar row xsxr ran
1 oa aa

deaMteetle," he said geatly, 1 thsak
yoa for tho boaer of thai toterTtew"
Ta Aant Marguerite he said, "Ceanria,
year servant' Thea, bowing agate,

'ha waa gnae .

They watched him depart. Thea
Madeletost raaatag to the great seat
by the chlawey, perched herself epoe
IT. Te her Aaat MsrswerMe taraed.

"My dear." she said sollcitaaady. --are
yoa aet fakett Shad I hrtagary saltsr

Madeleine taraed ea her resrad, wo
dertng eyes of violet. .

--Why. no, aaat" she replied. --Why
ahoald I be faintr--Bat yea oaght to be." aastrUd Aeat
Marreertte. "It as hot quite aaaidealy
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The. servants procure candles to
burn before the coffin of a dead
slave. II Raoul middle aged
cousin of DeValette, comes to
meet the beantiful
daughter, Madeleine de Valette,
who hals been pledged to him in
marriage.

the ears of the three men sit
ting ip the great, time dulled
room came the space softened
Strains of fife and drum. They

came even as Father O'Mara was pro
testing tne safety ot toe wooas.

De Valette said:
"FTpnl thorn The wnnrls nnr nnv- -

where is safe with those cursed Amer-
icana flhont The villnire is full of
them today backwoodsmen, ruffians
all manner of canaille!"

In response to unspoken interroga-
tion from Raoul de Valette, Father
O Mara-xplalne-

."They're recruiting a company li
the village and hereabouts," be said
"for this everlasting second war ol

theirs with England. Tbey march to
nleht"

rrhey make ready, then," queried
Raoul. "for the ereat battle down the
river .onder their chief, eh how do
they call that name of a barbarian?
Andrew Jackson? Eh, but tbey are
hnrrlhlv afraid, these Americans
They are hiding behind bags! of sand
down there above Jvew Orleans, lue
Rncrllsh will annihilate theui. Observe
the Impudence of that vile music. To
morrow It will be the squeak of
mouse. Ha. bow they will run! These
Americans." he declared, with an air
of finality, "are beasts."

Knthar ii'Mnra nrofestpd:
"Ah. but we must not be bitter, not

even toward Americans."
it is-- virtue to nate luem. ue--

clared Raonl. "Heaven loves us for

''Heaven hated ns when that traitor
Bonaparte sold this beautiful ne

Franr Do palette, wDo
.rw.ko Bnnke with deeo bitterness
"Niiw thev descend UDon us lu hordts

peasants, low born men. rascals who
work wltn tneir own nana.

Rannl anld liuhtlv:
-- tt ! a rnrsp that will Drtss. These

Americaus are cunning, but not lntei-llirm- it

Intelllsreuce is a monopoly of
gentlemen.- - and the good God knows
that the Americans are not genueuiKu
Tk oannnt emlure. Thev move toi

hu Tho Wnrrlish will drive them oil!

for ns. Im tate mc my cousin, mm

despise the Yankees lightly."
Vnnr nariah has not Kuown lue iu

vaslon like mine." asserted De Valette
j.i-bt- Voii have not seen every

thing yoo have melt away before this

corse of Yankee locusts, neiure
Americans came my acres stretcneu
halfway to the river. The overseers
tnik hot what of that? There was

.bni. hm Then came the Amen. ihrfM aNnnvi1 family of Yan- -

kaa, who took op land from my oouno

arles. Theh orerseers did not steal

from them. They were their own
overseers. They counted their pence.

They Bred like tradesmen. They made
two stalks of cane grow where my

overseers grew one. Tbey undersold
my crop. What conld 1 do? That
family grew rich, and I grew poor.

They began to boy. I had to selL

Acre by acre they nave ansoroea
if in And now what

have I left of sll Vslette? This bouse

and the chapel yonder tnat is sii.
v thooo Americans Will pass.

Eaooll What, when one family alone

baa taken all this fromjne? ana even
rii fnr them. Yester

day "I beard that this rulture-th- to

Yankee, Boderlck eteeie-n-aa w --

fancy Itself snd4o my poor mamlon
Intends to purchase It Let him dare

make the oner.- -
t mimI of fifa and the mutter or

dram bad come yet loader. Raoul

rose to bis feet
--Hart!-- be cried, "ina

gto of theirs, does be come to crow

.
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seen a bay horse with one white foot
ana a very ugly little gentleman who
rides him?" Everybody then say, les;
uc ncui J'uuuer. BO 1 come 10 VS- -
lette. Oh, so easy!" She laughed
again, the while looking at bim curi-
ously. At length she went on, "Yoo
think you could hide when you went
from mer"

He replied:
"I did not try. Why should ir"Because you. would be afraid to

have me find out you ride here to
marry yonr cousin. Mile. Valette." ,

"Whv." h ntlprlMl mmiVMullw ," - -
"should I be afraid of you knowing
that!

Again her mood changed; she asked.
almost tremulously:

"You don't care if I know that,
Raonl 7'

"No," be replied coolly. "I was fool- -

lsb not to tell you
before 1 left"

A little cry left
her Hps: she sank
to the floor at his
feet.

"Then It Is truer
she cried plaintive-ly- .

"Ah. be is go-

ing to get marri'l
They told me so!
But I wouldn't be-

lieve it"
He. looking down

on ber. cried sharp-
ly:

"Don't do that!"
She asked:
"Haven't I been
kind to yon?"

'you bow't cabs "You'll make
if. I know that, vourselfrid)culona

Worse than hat
you'll make me ridiculous."

"Haven't I loved yoa better than I
bare loved any one?"

He stooped, trying to lift ber to Dor

feet
Ton mmt art no." be commanded.

She seised bis arm, clinging tolt .

"Rarniir- aha cried. "Raonl! Yoi
can, drive me .wsy! Uiree years
I hsv. not look' st any e hot yoal
And yea-y- on bsv. 1 X--

- -
,a Toa'' tbra,t bim from her

fiercely. .Ycm w,ot to Qa9W
awsy to marry a baby! Hal I see
ber come into that garden ontslde
there; I look at ber well. A little
white foot. Yoa would go mad with
snob a child a baby for a wife."

"Do not speak of Mile, de Valette,"
be commanded harshly.

Her dark eyes gleamed; abe laagbed
bitterly. '

"Me I am a bad woman, ehf abe
cried.- - "1 must not even speak of

a'sleors householdof hi ladyr
"Silencer He sdvaaced a step. She

AiA nnr tntrvm -

tor she said. "Toa think that "

tbe way to talk to me? Yoa are mbv
taken, my friend."

Ho said more mildly la half
-

"Come! - Toa aaderstaad Tap to be
tarried. 1'to finisbed with all this.

Yoo'U gala nothing bere."
- "Kaoul. dual speak to me like thatr

she cried pleadingly. "Won't yoa
come back wtta aier

Ilelaagfaed.
"Ah." she said brokenly. yoaj laugh

at that! Ko. so! ' Think aboot BM

onlyVone mloata, Raonl. Wast caa I

dor
--Nothing. Jast go away."
Bbo repeated It after aha atowty.

tensely. '
--Tea," be said, --aad qea-kry- ." Be

grasped ber arm. "As 1 lold yea. yoa
trill make aa both e. New.

of with yoa, Uke a good gtrl. My

wersser shall brine-- yoa a Hole pree-ea- t

wbsa I esme Utrk."
"It ta only yoa 1 waat. EaoaJ."
--Start now. ToaH be home tamer

'row- -
Khe looked Bp beeeecbmgty.

"If I go aow to please yoa." she said.

hm dsy maybe yew eomo back te
bm7

TWUeve enylhlng gaaj gke," be aa--

m. a 'wtjip SDiinaT tonic
than llolliatefa Kocxy Jioaavata

n. n, standard for thirty
k Yc-orT-ab! Get

v.m tfMlaT. andyoaTl thank
' for adrJoe. Thompeoo
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(Chapter'
DE VALETTE

MADELEINE and on along the
that led from tbe

acres that bid once been of
Valette. A heron, trailing long legs,
rose from the 'marsh by the bayou's
edge. She did hot stop to look. Butter-
flies innumerable, of inninerable glo-

rious colors, flattered across ber path,
but she steeled her heart against their
begnllementa. She was lste. She was
late In meeting ber betrothed. Surely
that was a very grave crime Indeed.

A tiny strand of hair golden browc
kissed of the son fell from Its fasten
ings snd, tossed by the playful fingers
of tbe breeze, quivered about a pink
cheek a Cheek made more than usual-
ly pink by exertion. - She brushed i

back with slender fingers, bat it would
not stay.

Aunt Marguerite saw ber as she came
through the garden gate the gate of
fallen bricks and with the heavy,
clinging vines. They were waiting for
her there In the great, somber room
her father, tbe priest. Aunt Marguerite
and the betrothed whom she had never
seen. She looked at him with tbe round,
wondering, cartons eyes of a little
child.

She looked for a long moment Then
she remembered herself snd court esled
profoundly, as she had been told to do.
Her father came to ber then and took
ber by the baud. He Introduced her
formally to the man tbst wss to be
ber hosband.

"M. Raoul de Valette." he said. "I
have the honor to present you to my
dangbter. Mile. Madeleine de Valette."

M. Raonl de Valette bowed grandlr.
Madeleine in watching herself almost
forgot to courtesy. But then she re-

membered, and so she returned hie
greeting, asAuntMnrgnerite bsd taught
her. And ail tbe while her violet eyes
were round wltb the wonder of It all.

He came across to ber, did II. Raonl
de Valette. He took her band In bis.
He lifted her tittle hand and kissed
It, brushing It with his Hps-A-unt Msr
gnerite bsd told ber nothing of this;
she wondered what It might be for
then be let go her band gently.

He said softly:
"I trust, msdemolsells. that tt may

be my happy fortune never In this life
to do anything which shall displease
yoo." ":

She was looking wonderingly at tbe
band that be bad kissed, so she did
not quite bear what It was that be
said. Bat then she saw Aunt Mar
gnerite beside ber. She said quickly:

"That Is my wish also, monaleor."
But then she saw Aunt Marguerite's

expression, and she. remembered that
which she had been taught She said
quickly: .: .

"I meanand, for my part, monsieur,
It h) my devout wish that yoo shall
find me obedient to your Interests, so
that my conduct la all respects shall
ever contlnne to merit your consider
ate approbation."

She looked' ap' eagerly. ' Aant Mar-gnerit-

nodded. 'And sne knew that
she bad-ea- wea Bat she conld see
rather O'Mara mogblng. She wonder-
ed why. , Bat she bad sot time to
wonder long, for bar betrothed again
wss speaking.

--It hi my profoond trust, madsmof-selle,- "

he said, "that nothing may ever
mar oar profound accord." .

This time she remembered. ' She

That fa --mrw1sh also, monsieor."
She looked ap at Aant Margnerlta.
"Is It all over aowr she queried. , .

Than she almost bit her tin. for Annt
Marguerite "ashed" o suddenly, and
there was oh her face socn aa expres.
aloa Of horror! Bat Father O'Mara
was before bar now. bis broad, son
browned haads extended to uke hers.
She placed ber owa thereto.

"V Aar. he ald. "let me be the
first not of yonr family to wish yoa
an tbe Joy to the world. Oa my sooL
yoa deserve everything that the Mess
ed angels do. ; -- '

. She queried wonderingly:
--Does marriage brtofa all that, fa

therr.
The rood priest taraed to M, aool
e Valetsa,
--NeHner a towel aor a sower, atr,"

be esld. "We were hot wroag. A
little white hotterfly. aba m--e Htxie

white tmtterty- -
--Oh.' rather OTIars- ,- sne crsea ea--

sattr. --I eaacht that Ma
rtial had red aad sroM em KS

bat I let aim go. That wna better for
him, wasn't ttr .

--To be snre S was." he wtuiaea
very asrtoaaly. Thea her father came
aad kissed her ea the far at sad. He

rather O'Mara left her wita
Asat Margaertta aad with her be-

trothed.
M. Xaewl de Valette awaaght her a

Chair. Be hreacht eae sr Aeat Mar--

swerUe. too. aad thea for himself. Aad
they all sat dowa. She watched htm
totataatedly watched htsa, that to. aa--

Aostt leurgaerue wttiornereo m aaa-c-.

"Cast y w eyas eVewaT Aad
thea. of esarss. she had to look st the

th aha heard M.
Tslette speak to ber. Be said

"Doubtleee rea have sen
diianleefla that tats very oay rew

hnanris fa Iter wm aWhto the date
apea which I achieve the greatest fe-art-ty

of my Ufa."
- She looked ap artlessly.
Tee meaa ear wedding"?" she asked.
Asa - Margejertte waa whiscwrtag

agam. --Too hoidr she said, aad then.
-- Keep yonr eyes aa the aoorr She
again looked dowa. bat she dids t
knew what to do, antte, shoe that
which she bed bM toe bold, ghewld
she if-fr- s sr. '

HB LIFTED HER LITTLE HAND AND KISSED IT, BBTJBH1N0 IT
WITH HIS LIPS. -

not to be. The excitement of this In-

terview"
Madeleine said musingly:
"It was exciting, wasn't It trying to

remember all the things you told me?"
Annt Marguerite shook ber head a

little dubiously.
He was very daring," she com

mented. "Tbe next Interview most be
less agitating."

Madeleine had sunk back among the
cushions. She at length thought- -

ruily ana s nit sieeiu.
"I think Cousin Raoul Is very nice

and Interesting. But I'm not agitat
ed, Annt Marguerite. I think I shall
Uke him very much. Perhaps I shall

tike bim sometime next te my father
and yon and Fatber O'Mara aad old
Louise. I suppose I ought te after
awhile. Hs wss very Interesting when
he spoke of that" She turned oa
her elbow and looked at ber annt
"Aant Marguerite, did yoa ever fee)

that way bs saldf
"Such topice." returned Annt Mar-

guerite shortly, "sre not for tbe young."
"Bot M. Raonl Isn't young."
--It was indelicate of bim te mention

It"
Msdelelne was silent for a moment

At length sbe ssld slowly, drowsily:
"He hi quite aa old gentleman. Isn't

ber
Her snnt went to ber, bending erst

and smoothing her tumbled bslr.
"Child." sbe ssld gently, --yoa are

tired. Yoa walked too far."
Madeleine de Valette stretched ber

slender limbs out upon tbe great seat
One delicate little arm wss thrown
shove ber bead. She yawned. Sbe
ssld sleepily:

"M. Raonl de Valette Is quite aa old
gentletuan" she yswned again 1sa't
her

And by snd by sbe slept

' to an coaTinru-- l
mmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmm

eramaaaaTaai

Jitst What He Wsitted.
--Tbeee sre tbe very latest style.

said lbs clerk a bo as showing paja-

mas to the precisely dressed ease.
"The latest style ta what I want"

remarked the nil as he --ipeaed bis
perse. "I seldom get to bed antU aftsr
taidBlght"-Brook- lya Life.

Wetch the the Geaaet.

The Red Dragon of the eky.
Watch the children for spring
coogha aod colds. Careful moth-er- a

keep Foley's Honey and Tar
ia tbe bonne. It is the beet and
safest prevention and cure for
croo p where the need la urgent
and Immediate relief vital
neeeneity. IU prompt nee has
saved maay lives. O.nUunS no
opiates or harmful drugs. The
genuine is in a yellow package.
Keuiember the name, Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse subst-
itute. Sold by all draggista.

Tbe Baldwin LoeomotiTe Works
U planning- - to brinr oat a new

bond iasne, and nesotlationa for
the sale to bankers are under
stood to lave been practically
completed. The amount will be
in the neighborhood of 110,000,- -

000

Offlos PaUersoa Baildlng
Beoona Tfieer, , . , , .

oaa tfaar hvaoau '' W. T. arnroat, Ja

A.ttovnayasuadl law
0naXM8Boao.a u. '

hutka Mmlorlv ta tho OBjlts at Ala.
aaooe sonstv.

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAAaa
a

eauacnesi
This time of the year
are signals of warn ins.
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It --may
ave you a spell of fe-
ver. It. will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine:

araxac u m
1

10 MEBANE,

I N.C.-"- !

ARE YOU
UP . 9 -

TO DATE V

Ifyou are not the Nrwt lir-Osest- ei

is. Snbacribe tor it at
once and it wfflkerpyon airtut
of the times. . .

FnU AaaociatedPrTs dlrxtch-ea- .
AH the Mwrr--forci'r- n. :dd- -

ncatic. national, state anl iocal
all the time. .

Daily New and Obter-r-r t7
per year, 3.50 for 6 moi.

Weekly North Carolinian 1
per Tear, 50c for 6 moa.
NEWS & 0BSERYE2rcn.C0.,

Eaxkzgh, K. C

The North Carol
AXAafaxcs Gleaxi I V

"
". !

for one year for T I

Cash in advance. A- - 'rr
GLKAXEJtor.cc. Crr' ,

He answered quickly:
"Nof
Came from outside a baU. De Va

lette turned. '
Do they summon mer" ne oemano-

ed. He started swiftly toward the I

door. But ere he could reaen it inert
h.i uroii into the room s tall man ot

drfVThor;iTTslung IvThui .boulder, snd be

carried In hi. hand a .ong barreled

rifle. At his heels there rouoweo a

shrinking youth of twenty--a youta

with . great shock of straw colored

t..i. .nH scared eves, who carried
awkwsrdly a gun tbatreacbed from

feet to neck.

The first of the two with long

trides sdvanced to the center of the

room, surveying coolly those thereto.

Tm Wolfr be cried. His voice

wss deep snd resonsnt, bis manner

the loose, independent swsgser-o- f

those who fear not and are feared .

Tin Wolf." be repeated. "I want re-

cruit volunteers to serve In General

Jackson's snny. Who'll strike one

blow for liberty? Who'll Join WoWV

sbsrpshooters? I'll promise yon fight-

ing enough within twenty-fou- r boors.

Da Valette turned opoe him coldTy.

baoghtHy.
Sooner, sir," be said grimly. If I

bad any dogs left to the Aanoeto of

Vslette."
--go, bor cried Wolf, anpertorbed.

--Trenchles. sre yooT No oe b to

eome and help as lick the Brttl.br
He Indicated the shrinking yombat
bis beets. "Here's a yof ne
tbst I wsntsd to show some patriot

M to. Bat If thst--s the --ray It la --

He tamed to bis follower.
makrr be eommanded

-- oalderarms! Can't force a ssaa to

swlsnteer. KO pstrlots bere. so ot
vrltb yoa. rorwsro: aii:.r

.mm mi the aoar a

taraed. Te Do Vslette be said:

tvy rfk, the - AjnerVaa eagle.

rreacb- - irs got a sttog Ha taft"
re Vslette wstcaea u I "
w Hy had easeed beyesat ale

Moa bo tarsed to L'AcadJeaae.
-- A at roa.-- b said eewjy. --iava

aothiag yea bere." -

Tbe wosasa toeawd ber bead. Her
Bps carved m toocTlog smile. Aroes
tho room she went aad ewea to tbe

tnrooa-a-.

from ber. Uaakinf
.be bad r--e. rsrs-- d W Bsowl ss4 tbe
nr . . . ti i. l -r

T Z V Ta
- li

tj. u-!- i i' Fatber fTMars
r . - , de Talette re--tter. dasbea m - .

LanxWat W InwhJn n .u J


